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By BURfORP PEIANNOY,

Palpitation of the Heert—Nee-
Pro*tratk>n*-'Cured by

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

approximately 2000bull weighed
pounds, the head and antlers, mount
ed, weighing 275 pounds- The ani
mal was hilled on Copper River, Al- 
aeha. altar a long chase of several 

mountains and through 
The animal was the leader

I was playlltsHiterally skipping-0»

'“SrtSfa. «».««

author and the mother driftucl apart. 
As the ehild’s convalesepee became 
assured his visits grew less in num
ber- shorter in length.

Prom visiting three time» a day his 
calls camp down to once. Hjs usual 
hour’s visits were curtailed, 
stayed but a /Quarter of that time- 

When th# child asked a reason, he 
was busy, h# said. But the mother, 
listening, wan not fqr a moment de
ceived. Read in his eyes that) there 
had been no removal of his doubt ot 
her. Har pride rose—rq§e higher and 
Jjjghar and higher day by day.

Her struggle »M a hard oim. t0 
kearT the bitter wesantfel fceM»« 
dawn She endeavoured to stifle it 
with thought of the gratitude she 
owed him. But it was hard, terri
bly hard. She was not of a lachry
mose temperament at all, but her 

often tear-âlied when she

VOUS2
a

Charlie. *1 days over 
valleys.
ol a largo herd, many of which were 
killed, but the big bull moose 
the object of the hunt after he was 
spied by the party-

i

was

. He
They make weak hearts strong.
They make shaky serves STUN

Mr. Ray V. 
trying experience while at College; 
but, thanks tq MilburP e Heart and 
Nerve Pills, ha has been restored to 
health. He tells his experience m 
the following letter to us:

Station, P. E. I.,Dec.
3rd. 1803 

‘•Messrs, The T. Milhurn Go-.

RBGHVIP TIW MH>A3U TUBERCULOSIS.
labor Unions Unite to Fight 

the Terrible Disease.

33= me—out of my own tea service.
.. I’ll have a bath, and 
and breakfast With y°U,

Cormier had a very
CHAPTER XVIII. “Very well, 

then come 
Gracie—out of your very own cups 

That s un-

* CCo|t#nW*->
;oMove,raÏshe° wCd VrigM- The e-tern sky

wmrid be so hasiWmm he the watcher
(that ingtinettyely. Ho had »nce ^tch#d Never mov«d . h0,.oCXCept 

i‘ SMi tile Mass of anger in those now when need arose to feed t e ■ ,
^ed eyes the memory remained Seven o'clock Eight^lodt.Th^

, With him. Yet that substitute was Sracie^wo bright, clear-headed,

|:S he had U, oser her; all he felt for little^ He

Z toRScif the question, and his find her sitting up IP bed laughing
S&bipg heart m#d^ answer. ^ ‘̂“Prince Charlie! I’m ashamed of 
lips formed another reply, 1 I You dir-ty boy! Dpn’t you

,ugh unspoken. They were tight yo • h t tongs are made fur?” the doetpr say 
Shut, firmly get. The k^hen she la4g@hU at him again! A pFiBce who coup*

TfS.'S.dS,..» i.-..

SrH It ■».» 1= »f»,bï: Sï,‘B.TVÏ.t ol W«». hand; W -WC 41* “• gtl"'“
iPh.t tkt woman from whose face he laugh aroused the mother, 8j,B spokg—
XSttidvtook his eyes was what he gd . love to awaken at the fiprfnge
™„ught her. Whose emotion and d- gbe sprapg to her feet you.”
love for her child hgd W* SP real l&9t »Q uf0 badsif|e. When Hc submitted to the Wish tithe Utr
and earnest, Whosp gratitude bad Pnd mf ^ cbangc {or the better in ^ autocrat. B«tb ^r »rma 

•Sown itself in her humanity to him. ^ d the smilc on the little face, roupd bis neck as she gate W« WPat
5b him! He who had so grossly in- thfankfulllcs3 overwhelmed her. she called her “extra "1“® ' bre k-
ftulted her that night on the seat. Mover had waking moments been . After that there was a happy 

[ Even in sleep, tell-tale sleep, when; gweot lt wa8 loss like waking fast party. The cups were
! -Mat watchful control which we may likQ a dream itself. Bho small. Gracie propped up withi P 1

- our waking expression is no fc e(i Gracie to her bosem; just es-jlows_ had to fill them many times.

•re Ctt.tr «.'rzctfîttr&'ttti.

* faint flush was on her to the word- of bread and butter, But then, aa
chencks; bar white jirow was .-Weli i’ll use tbs coal scoop, as 0racje explained,, you could hpjoiy r 

»olly serene. It was surely as in- object so to my hands.” bread in your hands, eo“id^/ 1LW
Lnt a fane as the little one's to ? at yQUr lingers! Isn't he a As for the cups, sma11. “J* told^r
hieh—he saw it now for the first diFtj, hoy, marnai I mustn t let him very fashionable—maraa h t
EZlu boTo so striking a likeness. ^yh m*y pluan #jgh>gpwn, must I? eo. It wasn t goed manners to
u^lte possible that a woman could It lyas a ehaUpnge! Masters saw and drink too much; even y 
^ 6r be sinned against, and re- throl££ the FUce. Her desire was over BO hungry. But it was qmte 

1. «nain unsullied? that he should make pretence h i d form tfi sgy „ as
TOWhen the time for medicine came w*nted to patch hp|(i of bar- l^ avan if it was quite cold. That was 

oo-Hin ho gently tqucjxed tho xyQuid stj’qgfflfi tP escape blPi- A* part of the game, 
ua ^lh intent ^to waken hcr.Then a^gaipe she wgs very fond of—he P -jq,e ehild’s'daily Ipiprovomenh W»s

MshwT awav He felt that » ĝ8 ^catch her after a long while o5 ^ rapid kind fn lesathana
-le\as so much cooler, the flush tban gaBe would hegm all k ah, was aklBPln« iup
£d gope from her face,that ov^again. Euaring to excite her, room. In ten days, well wrapped up,
K determined not to disturb her .To ^ took no notice of tllothoWH'
I rr^to,p^own accor4' ^

-''bitring- nU those long hours, UW yog, steep." Ad-gll). With » 
tecs might have applied wisdom to a lipth ol you.: _

: ettrurSTL.-Mom XU’S?'*#™%.ts

i ZEST'S?”" 2»
; saru - *— =. S5»r *•

me go to your hath room, w*11 T”"7 
I shin emerge from it as fresh as the

^You’vvm'ttop to breakfast-”.

Qr»cie epught the suggestion in »

Won’t you? Have breakfast with

The Breaking of The Day
? wn

»leinu
EHtSITIOI 
Lewocw «

and saucers and plates, 
deratoog,"

Ha went to tha bathrfopm. His 
matutinal cpid water spone® ^ 0; 
thing he would have milled dro»d£ul 
jy. During hie absence, the doctor 
paid an early morning visit.

Masters was pleased when he re
turned to the sick room to see the 
happy look on the mother s face, 
gracia was out of danger the doctor 
had said. Was going on uplsMWly
—thanks, she said, to------

“To Prince Charlie, mama! I heard 
so. Hc’§ a fairy 
a and 8»»ae little

z C 17.—Tuberculosisfarms,^o be établi shed in different

the %aLmnt 

of union workers ftSUotcd With eon 
sumption, have been advocated by 
President Geo. W. Perkins of the ci
gar makers' international union, in® 
cigar makers’ union, for a month has 
had under consideration. _ establish-

“Wellington

ed.
This medal -was awarded to Mine 

ard’s Liniment in London in 1888, 
Thg enly liniment to rSPSiVt a medal, 
It was .awarded because ot strength, 
purify, healing powers a*d superiority 
ti the ifni»ept imr »U etW* from
throughout the world-

"Toronto, Ontario. 
“Gentlemen,—Having been cured ol

a very troublesome disease, l And ™ 
mv duty to write you a few lldes- 1 
was troubled with a very great pal
pitation of the heart and pervoue 
prostration.I was attacked wlthit at 

and could not follow up the 
games of the University without be
ing overcome with fatigue- Ï could 
not descend the stairs WUhQUt rest- / 
ing half-way, I have left College, 
and am working in S gencral 8t°re- 
where i found your famour PlU®- • 
used three boxes, and am com
oletely cured; I cannot thank you en
ough You may use this letter for 
the purpose of benefiting anyone who 
m suffenng as I <hd, My home IS in 
bVckville N- B-, but at present I am 
on Prince Edward Island.

"T reniaiD# dCB-r sirs, .i rem» RAY v C0KlGliR.,n
Milburn’s Heart ami Nerve Pill#, 

se cts, per box, or 8 boxes for 81-25 
All dealer^, or mailed on receipt or 

price.

- Ieyes
thHs*fWas*eoW to bar; grew more so;

coldly courteous and reserved. in
stinctively h9 feared his own weak
ness- Kept BO close a guard upon 
himself, so firm a brake upon his
feeUngs, that intercourse with b«m 
became depressing and wearying-

There was bo longer tbs old easy 
8ow pf t»lk; words cam# with d‘m*
culty; conversation was an effort on 
both sides. Forced conversation is
Hgually a failure, 

she saw clearly that but for his
lov-e for the child—and that, she 
knew, was genuine—he would not 
have come to the hpuse at all.
fait that all the wblie h? spelt# to 
her eeurtaeusly and politely, be was
suspicious of her. She showed no
thing of her indignation; that would
have been acknowledgment of the

|
ment of such . an institution for the 
benefit of tha« orgamsatiou,^ 
narrow margin 
against a
plan

f
College__ the members voted

u „ plan submitted. A P®W
now in preparation, probably

_ ..

sp sr !srttJtt;“S S"S,S”<o» «vourig couples. He lets them rub iona in the country to iom hand^ 
along together- Fat# having Homed I According to the plan, f»1™ ,
ttom, until the /oughwsee are all be located in North Caroline, the 
worn away and it is scarcely notice- ^^ifonfiftek mountains, in the m 
able—certainly not by the young peo- WçBt apfi on the Pacific poast.

i=^nsr«sX"SW5 fc •kft.r&.iv;
that most people want nothing bet- dQB,t know, sah. £ hMa't W««d
ter. Some people prefer it even, Mything buy my watch as yit, Doga
take more pride in |t. . . .

Besides, the Merchandise Marks Act 
is not ip force in regard to thispar- 
tieular class ol goods, eo there fe 
not much less. It all bears tM 

label and there is no pen- 
flltv for deceiving the pufelie.
It is all marked-hall ma^ed^ pfJaa 

Sometimes, however, it happeM 
that two souls coma together whom 
Nature has really designed and mould- 
ed each to each.It is fraught with 
much sweetness,such a meeting! Sweetr- 

of musio.The harmonies are *o 
The harmonies are so

-

one

ChfiFliB, l wgnt- to Wü»

Shevery

on

hit.
Suspicious pi wbftt? she as*^f d C^

*s“ Dry Goods and MiUinery
clearance sale.

curves; a seif-
times ft day. fter priua 
allow her tp pyt the question to Mm; 
so they drifted further and b>rth«T 
ftpart-' "" ’ “ ”

■

gp it. She had not learned to love 
bfm; sbe bad cared for Mm aU along-
More Ten than she had known, more 
than she knew even now. The sweet 
helpful gentleness of bis pare for her 
child when sick, had shown him in a 
light in which lew women would have

admire —nay,more than

same

. , H.ieieees which will continue until the whole new
owing to «“ange o huam#». diaposed of. Such Bargains in

ness as
prfeotTnd so pure, ‘t seem-»P ^

ïr nn Heaven or #arth eeuld oew-roy 
the enduring melody by ft Jarring

note.

B. MYERS,
• 695 Mai» Street.ix,

failed to 
that; to love him-

He was a veritable prince tp her;

known him ail her life; so perfectly 
their thoughts and vipws seemed to 
dovetail one another.

There had been no shaping an® 
moulding and rubbing off of corners 
no making Of rough edges to fit ev
enly all that is usually the work of 
time. It is said that there is no 
soul but somewhere on this srowefed 
earth another soul responds unto, its 
needs- Tim meeting is still a rarjty 
but kindly old Time goes on With 
his everlasting pruning a«d P»b*tog 
and planing down to suit mutual re-

'^ He'has^theni—has the man with the

#•

Dry Good» Store* •No Breakfast Table
co.mbietd t(To be eontioasd-)

-te——k—EPPS’S RBW1BB POOD IS 6Q0B FOOD-

To improve both body and mind, 
usa "SWISS FOOD” daily for break» 
feat. Largs packages I5»-

the largest MOOSE HEAD.
(PfSver Post-)

what l# probably the largest moos# 
head In th# world belongs te ft 
dent of Glenwood Springs. The bead 
measures 72* Inches from tip to tip, 
without any split or Mock, It is
exaetlv as nature - mw, f* , 
could be spread several inches by 
tous devices. In its llietim# the Mg

JAMES V. RUSSELL.
XUn StrM.

A I<»r^ Assortment of

its, Shoes and Rubbers
At Lowest Cash Priées»

WEN’S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS » - >3.00

xyeh«,”»^9lknuckles

rmr^3 çAtîisH 25c.
Is sod <hjf« 1° til* ikwwi 
paps to *6,lBB<P'Sd PteVW- 
Hc»h the ulcers, ejears ihe ijf 
passages. «up« droféings ft lie

\ Mçdicine Co., 7070010 and BuSalo.
* < A ________

COCOA.
Tbe Meet Nutrttiwe 

and Economicalf
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i * FLOUR - White 

BREAD • Light 
PRICE - Right
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Artificial Bleaching not required.

LAKE OF THE WC JDS MILLING CO, LIMITED. i
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